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W. C. FLAGS OK THE FAS2IEE5' iI0V2-KENT- .

The ablest nail most ititi'llltfcut mini who
has been actively engaged iu tbo great farm-

ers' liinvcmr-n- t iu the west from its beginning
and has had a principal hand ia giving it

eliapc nml direction, is the Hen. Willakd C.

Flac.u, of Madison county, 111. A carefully
prepared exposition of the aims and objects

ye
)rnri,)lc!,f

unto
an,
ineni

niust work out their
of the Movement from bis Imnil, is a thing,
therefore, to be regarded somewhat in the
light of exfnthedra, and cannot fail to attract
attention. Such on exposition was read by Mr.
Flagg at a meeting, last week, in New York
city, of the American Social Science Associa-

tion, and in the N. Y. Evening Post of the
22d wo Jin J tho following synopsis of it:

He said that in attemntinff to furnish v

paper upon mis subject he labored umlir tie
disadvantage ot examining a very incom plete
social phenomenon with partial eyes. This,

had not prevented udverso criticism,
lrom men ot presumed culture, in leading
eastern journals, and ho was glad of an op
portunity to place before an Atlantic audience
the other side ot a controversy which ne be-

lieved would end in another forward move
ment of the masses toward a more complete
realization of tho democratic idea our t.

In all ages tho agricultural, like other in-

dustrial classes, had been prevented by lorce,
fraud or cunning from extracting moro than
a subsistanco from their labors. The robber
baron, tho niediteval merchant, tho royal

and the railway monopoly had thriven
but the men who had painfully toiled in rain
and sun had seldom, it ever, received a due
reward for their labor. Agriculture had been
a system of spoliation. Tho landlord, the
transplanter, or the middle-me- n robbed the
farmer, aud tho farmer robbed tho land, so
that arid und waste provinces remained to
tell the story of bad husbandry and worse
political economy. Yet in tho great modern
discussion of labor and capital, work und
wages, the men who perform most of the la-

bor and constitute more than half the race had
been hardly thought of by our labor reform-era- ,

and did not lorco themselves into notice
until iy2, in the English farm laborers' move-
ment, and the farmers' movement iu our
western btaVis.

As tho will and the ability to associate for
the common good becamo developed, resist-
ance to oppression began and positive efforts
were made for the ger.eral weliare. Farmers
and farm laborers were among tho last to
combine, not from lack of intelligence, but
from isolation and unwieldy numbers.

Resistance began where oppression was
most lelt und where tho ability to resist it was
greatest. Hence the farmers' movement first
showed itself in tho western states, where
chenp and fertile lands had attracted a large
body ol intelligent emigrants. In that region
these men comprised more than one-hal- f of
mo population, instead ot 60 per cent, us in
all "New England and 12 per cent, as in Rhode
Island. The production of their farms was
far in excess of the local consumiHion, and
the large surplus which sought tho seaboard
hud to pass through tho hands of dealer and
transporter. Where not supplied by local
raanulaxtuie, the farmers wants must be met
by the purchase of goods w liich pass through
tho same hands. From thi resulted a high
cost of production anil a low nrien of tiro.
ducts, rendering tho business of tho farmer

.unreiimuerativn evun in favorable Beasons.
The farmers' movement was based on cor-'-ai- n

existing organizations of the agriculturi-
st rl,UJ it ir,.i..i.,ll.. ......... I 1... il... I. .......... i (jiinntiij ruaai;u lljr IIIU II.IUUl- -

tural societies, boards of agriculture and all
organizations devoted to holding fairs und the
like, for tin; reason that they usually con-
tained men who were neither fanners nor in
sympathy with them; for discussion and mu
tual improvement, and tho grangers, w hose
fMWf't. U'JlU tmtflltil lil.lii nml u.kottil f iihtmnlit-m- i

were appropriated, juultipli'jd und concen
trated upun the new work. The looso organ
izations of tho clubs, tho secrecy and prohl- -

union oi pontics in tho granges, were draw-back- s

to their efficiency which had been lo
some extent corrected.

Tho farmers being a largo clius, thoir in
terest was almost tho common Interest ot the
people ot the whole country. Hence the in-

fection spread or reacted. Tho trade organi-
zations were strcnghtwied, or better, became
fused together in a class organization of me-
chanics and operatives, with broader and less
selfish purposes than the singlo trades union
can have. These industrial interests, compris-
ing from seventy to seventy-fiv- e per cent, of
tho population, promised sooner or later to
join hands and combine in putting down what,
ever seemed Inconsistent with the fundament-
al doctrines of our republic. Iu this they
would undoubtedly receivo the aid of fair men
of all classes, and would 08 opposod only by
tho more selfish of the privileged classes, who
have grown wealthy at tho expense of others
through legal advsntageg supplied by improp-
er legislation. Thus tho movement which
began with the fanners reacted upon other

and In'cata - hostile to existing par
lies, tiiui r accident or triumphant,

lhc discussion which ensued iu ferreting
out the catise of known evils was most val-
uable In reforming abuses and in educating
the people to more radical and democratic
opinions than have yet been accepted bv the
country. Our existing system of national
taxution, whereby the consumer pays the tux ;

of state taxation, which makes the farmer the
great taxpayer of tho country; our inconver-
tible currency, whoso depreciation is a heavy
"burden, first upon farmers, next on mechan-
ics and laborers, and finally on ull men d

in legitimate business; our transpor-
tation, placed by law In the hands of mono-
polies; our patent laws, whereby the many
are individually taxed to make a few unusu-
ally rich til these and other abusrs, dis-
cussed in the light t,r u more intelligent and
pronounced republicanism, tended to build
up a new political orianizatiou that, appeal-in- g

to the lir.,1 principles of the Declaration,
goe forward lo war ugain.it privilege and
distinction.

It seemed to bo tho law of American
that successful parties must orsntiiyt! on

radical principles and tight their way to suc-
cess. Success brought quiescence and con.
servatisru a perpetuation and defense of ex.
isting facts, whether good or bad. An- -

other party, more radical and progresWe,
then arose, attacked abuses and inarched on
to more advanced practices. Such, at least.
iiaa been the experience ot the two parties of
the country. The democratic party, denounced
and feared' in its inception as revolutionary
and agrarian, rose rapidly to power, held It
long, abused it and is sinking to a dishonor-
ed grave. The Republican party, deriving
its inspiration from the principle of univer-
sal equality laid do.rn in our Declaration,
could not be kept down by threats or gibes.
It became tho great party of the country,
but to-da- sealed in the high pluco of power,
it could hardly keep its skirts clear of cor
ruption or meet the turther demands of radi-
calism, if it did not, the near future would
show a party built on the same corner-ston- e

of equal and exact justice, whoe fieut would
be a war to me nunc wuu me icgai out uu
Just privileges of chartered monopolies.

The tanners movement, then, meant pri
marily an advancement in the intelligence and
ability of the tillers of the soil; secondly, an
unusual fe?linzof oppression and distress, re

ulting from the mischievous legislation of
the country ; and finally, an etiori to reform
th abue, and est rj to a more logical con-

clusion the principles or our republican dem
ocracy. It was a large part of the universal

upward tendency i f the manual workers of
the world, and" was a. irrepressible as the
progress of democracy n the earth. It fore-sh-

lowed the time when the cunning of the
hand would be directed by the brain of the
worker. "Equal and exact justice to ad
men"; 'All men are created equal"; "ov-eriinun- t

derives its just powers from the
consent of the governed"; "Whatsoever yc
would that that men should do unto V014, do

incsc wen: anso
logical

however

in

classes,

results.

l'ntriotlsm ami FiiwiIit.
Twenty millions oi honest hearts in this

nation beat responsive to the following patri-

otic utterances of honest Joe Haw-ley- , of Con-

necticut, in a recent speech in congress:
I believe in the Fourth of July in the pop-ula- r

acceptation of that term. I believe in
Hie Fourth of July all over, from tho crown
of my head to the side of my feet. As a boy
and young man I tired my gu:i3 aud had my
good time. I like to see the boys do the
same now. You may belong to a city coun
cil, and may pass volumes of ordinances
against guns und fire crackers; you may send
platoons of policemen to arrest the boys who
violate your ordinances, but you still have
within you a secret sympathy with tho young
rascals, und you like lo be awakened on the
morning of the Fourth by great bells and
guns, even if you do swear u little about it.
I believe in the Fourth ot July; I believe in
sentiment;" I believe iu the flag; and I

honor the memory of Daniel Webster when I
remember how he pointed up through yonder
rotunda at the "gorgeons ensign of the'repub-lie,- "

and trampled with magnificent scorn
ui)on the poor, puny, contemptible spirit that
dared to u.sk, "How much is ull this worth?"
God bless Daniel Webster for that one para-
graph! I was grieved, not angry, grieved
111 my very soul, when I heard men on this
floor of wealth und culture aud honor and
ability, sneering at wliat they called "senti-
ment," and laughing at ''teats," and when I
heard a Massachusetts man from the very
hills of Berkshire ridiculing tho "eagle," and
all that "cheap clap trap." God grant that
the day may be far distant when what vou
call "Fourth of July talk" shall be out of
lashion. Jjct it always be in fashion. Our
mtllions of "Roys iu Jllue" talked it from the
cradle; and while, perhaps, infidels to free
government sneered at them, and nuicuicii
the "cross roads talk about the Fourth of
July" and "the eagle," those boys believed
in it; fivo hundred thousand graves bear wit-
ness to belief. God help the poor, narrow
soul whose eye 1 never moisten at the sight of
the nag!

Thoso who are interested in purifying the
turf of Ihose practices whereby tho drivers
and not the horses determine tho result of the
race, will cordially indorse tho action of the
iNaiiouui i rotting Association, which held
its annual session at Philadelphia last week.
Under the rules as amended by this action,
whenever the judges havo reason to suspect
that a drtver is holding back his horse thev
may substituto another driver of their own
choosing, and if the original driver demurs,
lie win uo expelled lrom the association.
Moreover und this Is altogether a novel fea
turewhen tho substitution has been made.
if tho horse wius tho race, the original driver
will bo expelled. This promises to afford a
very thorough remedy nirtuisl jockey inz.

FINANCIAL &COMMERCIAL.
There Is no material clmngu to note in busl.

nuns matters. Trade has been rather quiet in
ull brunches of business during tho past week.
Tho farmers have all been busy with getting In
their crops anil seareuly any grain lias been
lirouyld to market.

In tha money market the sumo condition re-

main ss previously reported. Tho supply of
funds Is fair and generally equals the dcuiuti d.

In Chicago the market Is reported as veryi
easy. First class puper Is readily placed at from
H to 10 por cent. For puper not first e!a the
market is rather close.

In Now York money Is quoted very easy and
loans on government collaterals are made ut
from 'J to ii per ct. This Indicates a dullness In

toilless us there Is light demand for money.
(iold lias ruled quiet and steady during the

week, the premium ranging from It3 to
(ioveriiineut bonds lire a little higher a strong

universal deunuid sustaining prices to a full rate.
K.ivens, MacKlnlay A Co. furnish the following

Ottawa iiiutntions:
. 8. (is KSl 13.)
" .VW'i, lsil'i H4

1H lit.
" " fstM lltl'K
" " lN'k(ll!W) 117

107 ll!l'4'
I 111

" io-4- mi'fj
liolil ...110
filvcr 101 )
Kxeliaiiges on New York, premium, celling.
La Snllit county bonds, par and Interest.
Foreign exehungo is selling at .V7" per i.'.

Ottawa
AsiD.iorled liv It. C. ('., WhoHiate and Itetall

urocers, a o. is La eaiio sireei.
Ottawa, Muy ill, lsrj.

Corn It a little on tho drop to day, lVic be

lli;; the ruling oriexs. Out steady ut 40c. liut-Ir- r

nuirkct nearly overstocked, Vte bclux the
ruling iirlie. Kgg plenty ut IOe. Hay U brlng-Ini- f

almut $13 for timothy. No other change
worthy of note.

Wholi-Hl- e

Wo quote below:
flour, white winter wheat, m no ny)
Klour, sprlag wheat, retail, t liW ft J
Corn Meal, retail, 10U s j (n
Wheat, spilng, f Ousu I II (4 1

Corn, ear, It "i a 4H i.s )
Corn, shelled, M fta iii t JO
Data, ai:c! 4i (4 ,
llarler, w M as ( w 1 0
Kye. 5s , m
llrau. at luh... j
Clover Semi Sill
llmotliy oweu Itcaic)
Field Ivans jtm
foutoes, bush i &
t'herse, f It
qui wr, w " i
Ati, fdoi m
Turkeys, 0 4
nruome, w aui 2M ii im
Hay, w ton (no m u
Wool, ai a 3.1 wa 4)
futile on root, at lflOws 3 VI i. 414
Kal Calves, live wlltflit, too s 4 00 A 0

nrnp, V IW as .1 XI
rora. V IDS as
UveHoss
tard. a
rallow ai s
Halt, ailihl
mors, a
Clf.aj
oetc ai a
runi inp, a a
vii oit, si 1
Honev. M
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CuIcbko Markrt.
Ciitcioo. MaySMs7l.

t.lik-aj- rodueo nmrkcta aro strong with
fair liuiiiir. Lake treighta firm, with corn ,V
for HulTalo. Flour wan nulet and (lull. Wheal
moderately active, closing at t.l7Vl.H
cash, l.lil'fi,f 1.'7 teller June, and for
Miiiticauut. Corn leaa active, and lo higher
closlmr at .'all..- - for Nis. 5 ami Ittl.'c teller
June. Oat active, and J,'c higher, closing

and 44'c teller June. Hyc nulet and
weak, at .T.w$.u5. Barky dull at l.4k.f JI..W
for No. a. Hoga were in fair excessive auppW,
Sales at H.)j.ilo. The cattle aud h rp tna'r-ket- s

were unchanged, at :K. il for cattle.

Near York Market.
New York, May 1S7I.

Flour Dull and lower. Weatern and Mute.').
Whwut Better. No. 2 Chicago H.4Vrl $!.47;

Miltraukt, IJUXtl.M; Minneaota ll.lVi 1.47.
orn ?Mtt for new western mixed.

I!ve-tl.ll7- (tl.li

OjU Mixed western WiOi.

OTTAWA FKUK TilAi)Ki:;
mm jiwiw.iuimw

DR. J. 3 WALK Eft. Hail .CM

Oculist and Aui1
Who una iii tliln city frfv." iv. ,

uny C',n'j i'i
AT T5Ii; CI.II-TO- 1IOT1 OTTAWA,

Ontae Fti'.ST SATURDAY la Ua Won'.'.,
Ail fnduws :

HiiturrlMa- - fund II, 1 T I .

MHttirfln.v I.V I, lJ I.Huliinlny A. l.lwTl.
Nutiii-ilii- y i't. n, l.Hnhinlay ! . a, IsMov. 1, I J I .

JHitlunlay lo. !? I.
AlaMortier'Ani's'is t!i' - Vt only plictli vim prim-sluna'.ly-

lie may b.'fjuud t VuiKupi.

OFFICE All 3 DISPENSARY;

Ti South Clark St., for. ilandolph

rr rui

mm
Is Prompt Reliable. Sate and Pleasaat,
consequent: tha Greatest Remedy of the
Age, for COUOHS, COLDS, BRONCHI-
TIS, PNEUMONIA, CROUP, WHOOP-
ING CO'J'iH. and a'.'. Pulmonary Auc-
tions.

Posit: .';.:) tl:s ri .u ry.ii'.)'. j r?u.'!y 1:: nu:r.i'r
ivbut !t U

The uillcl voice uf all tlut 1iav! uiea It a.--c cam-'- J to
prove lu won'lertul afl.'cta In aircitlni; dinvieot
Tb: o' auJ Lunt;l.

Con'uniptiTCJ ihou'.-- not rut until tiipy buy D:t. :i?;o-OK-

Pt'LMOMC L.ZFK UAI..SAM. prlmvlly bcj" In

the em! It will seourr- - to them health.
fcoror.'Iirily, brr'i It will jive li tbeia r. r! 1.1

free lorn from couxI'It'K-
K'very forerunner or of Consumption, v.vh m

Couslis. Ant'imn, llronr.h'.m. tc., are 8pel!ly c ;r' ! t)
I'!:. 'lliUI.K.S' t'i'LMON IV Urii 3ALHA11.

HEDGES' 1'1'I.MuM'J IS.USA1!:

Ti.ore are loa rcacr. hy cv.iry f inely alioa! I ! ::.
1. It li the cheapest. Liirite Cutties f it ') ceatn.
'i. It In ainch more picmpt to tj's;.
.1. It li more effectual.
I. It in !mple, s ite, snl certain can;
I. It lii aluptcl to both young nl o! 1.

H. It Is irrantt'fl to "five ?at!nf ictlcn.
7. It issompostd entirely of lierbal ba:jai:s me l c .1
8. It in the most popular me.lioln In tho nurkv.
9. limi ne phyicl;na are presenhinj i.

uecnw evrry mmi!7 t:ia'. iisi n li f. w.ii .lot u

o n li.
Jl A N " F A CT L' It ED AT THE t,A30lUTOR7 OX

W. N. HEDGES & CO..
S Mi'hemt earner of Mala uai Center stress.

Sprlnjflsld, 0.
JOHN D. PARK, Agsr.t,

Clacinnati, O.

For sal by FORBES & GEHRINO,
mar21 Ottawa, His.

Is without doubt tha most elegaat HAIR
DRESSER in tha World. A bdy'a tolUt
la not comp'.d'e without .t. Wa ara ivnre
that this may seam arrogamt.but the ma.iy
testimonials we have had in i's favcr wir- -

rants ua In making tha assertion.
It prevents the hair from Tallinn orl, ami gives t: a aolf

ne and naty that no otli;r preparation e tu.
Wholly free from Irritating ami hnrtfu prot ; . f

puHmiaes all the peculiarly UUail ami ilellra'e i'.nn

of Cocoaaut l;ll !n the Bltfheit poaeitio sr.t oi p an. I

Iraranee.
It la ooilnx In !M Infl jonce upon the $km.
Curea ail cutaneoas oriptloaa, and reniiara tiio acalp

white, aoft and betlthy.
It la the chearj.at,becauaeiti effect! are the beat and mo

laitln(. It ii prepared with the irreatwt care and pirturae4
with the mont delicate porfnninrlea the market affji lj.

Hold at a price tliat la at tlu eo urna.i ,! every one.
Price 30 ccnta par bottlw.

JIAyL'KACT'JIlBD AT TUB LABORATORr 07
W. N. HEDGES & CO.,

So;:thi: in: cort.rr of Main and Center ttrarta,

Springfield, O.
JOHN D. PARK. Agent.

Cincinnati, O
Forsalaby FORBES & GEHRINO,

Ottawa, Ills.

DR. M. OLIX,
Ol Chicago, (formerly of thla plat,) wilt visit Ottawa, at
Cllit !i Hotel, the flrat Tuesday ot each montb, for treating
til dlta! of the Eye and Bar, snrgleally or otherwise.

cataract, artlflclal puprl, layerted llds.clovire
of the er duct, croas eye, straashyloma, and the removal or
tumors and morbid growtLe of every description. Artificial
eyes and uar urums Inserted without pain or previous opera
tion. Uran ilar a llda, tin numtfrtavent ditaue in the m.
,M;II, vi.'.'k ..ml Mrmimmtly wed

Fn m hii Ion; experience la ttentug diseases of the Kye
and Kar he f.-- conil lent in surtax til it he can cure nearly
very cm. Cliro ilc l:.et all treaed. Con.'ulta'lou fr )e.
I.argeo stock of Ar'lnU: Kei ia tii Weir.
IJecemiwr lJtti sr:).-- -!

Thirty Year.' Uxperlent e of au Old Nur...
MltS. WINS! OW eUOTHIMl SYUCIMs the prorf-thi-

ol one of the heal Female I'hyitciantaa l Nunc In tile
I'mlt! states. Mild nan ben used forth. rty yenrs ith never
falltDK saiety and urc's by niil!U.'U ol motii-jr- an 1 chil-
dren, III- - fei hle lot int of Oiie week old to the adult. 1:
correr! achluy ol the nromacii, win'Ieoiij, reu.
tans inn noweis, gives rer, neaini mil cumtort to
mother and child. W e bd'eve it to be tii ilt and suiet
Uemedy In the World In all wt of DVSKS 1'iluY ANb
DIAKKIllK.A IN I HlLI'llK.S. whether tt art- - irotu

or trcim env other 1 a i. full dlrecriiMW lor u'ngi;i
aei nmpany each h.ittle. N one enul.w ui.lten tnef c. aniil-- o!

CUItTIs rXKKINS Is 0.1 tue ou:al l Sold
by ail Dealers

HOISKHOLI)

PANACEA
N J- -

FA JULY

L1M3IKNT.

bleniinj retor?.t.

Why Yon

Si.

wrapper.

fiuswr?
To all ner.)n siiI.Tlni f;o:ti

lill.euma'ivm, or NeuriiCla,
m:iii in the liiatia or s'om-Mch-

Utitous ( nUc, r un In'lie
:n.t;k, r.')WM or SM. w

sy tna H.Hii.LU
I'tMi'li and FaILTl.il-- ,

must Is of all oiherstnerein-;el- y

you warn tor Intarnal and
i temalne. It h rurel tne
it ove rompialnt la thoua-i:-i

l ul c.-e4- There is to
:inMa'e aV.-i- t i. Try it.

hy Iir iz.tf.
lutrrratltiff lu llioaa tthnsrr AfHlctri! m lih

C'hroiile Blaar.
Kor there Is a cure for yon, a! houu yon n ay hi . i ri.-.- '.n

vain heretofore ar.-- i failed to get relief; but no yoa will tlnd
It If you como to Dlt. J. W Al.D. You will n,)t he d!aap
pclnte--l In (lading that wlilih yoa have soagit aivr to Ijoj

the of health

Will

,M a'l

Hit. J. WAI'.U Is now p"rmanent:y loea-e- ta Ottawa.
Olllee up st V.rs over Mrs. Uieig's Millinery Store. x'.a fit.
Ottawa, I.l. J. WA1.:, M. O.

,,'lawa, June Hi, I ...

Children oftou LiMik l'ala aud J4 k
Trom ao other ea te than having warms la tie it :aach.

DltOWVS VKKMIHUK COMFITS
Willde'mv Worms wtthont Ininry to th eblll. heir.i pr

ei'v WIIITK. and fn lrom all coloring or oilier Inirious
Ingrnlleuts Ua'ially ne--l In worm nienaratlons.

cLKTln KltilwN, Prnprlto-- .
So. i; Kuitp.iMne. S York,

tx Id tw lirug.'lits ail ( hcwIaH, and dvalers lu M llctne.
ai Iji'v tt Cer.ua lln ulvl;y
y'n -i- vi:hi ht(ivf.i:

ALL F.ISI'S I'AItt.on bTl)VE

Slored, t'h'aneil and Kept in (icod
Uod Order,

An I repaired. If ternlrrJ. lor fall ex
M.iy IKdm AT H. (MCETf'N'S.

pOOli A.1 .iOM I'llln.-M-i ofI eiery deLnpiton, d'in- - na:iv. curreitly, an 1 at
arn-es.- . Live us a call, arid i:l t: di'v,.r t.i zlva

yoa enure satisfaction. l:Mi. i HArf.itA.KWl of l fcttrt l.r-- .

iitri.Mi ;.v !- -. i--ti niiAt.i:1 H(l.Ii:'f.. c ,al il'J ' ul'M--
Mj:IOItA JM'M IIIHIKM, a aal

'
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V. Ascnt.

Every Owner of
Bloc it

Should have them.
Tkey cost but little, and

umc ana money.

W.H. BANKS & CO.

3t436S.Cnt St.;
Cor. Wuaton, COICAQO

, DURABLE,

CHEAP,
REFINED

i
tTolot'led ilmoit iiit,ta

by driver wclgl.
W. D. BiMS Ik CO.,

Agti,
34&38S.Cinalst...

Car. WMb'toi, CHICAOiX

'ft. V D ti mam mvm f t iS &

IJniTsriilT cf Pni'l la Hi1. nd illtr 30 yura' ezperimen t,'
iKrfMiel Dr. VHler'a Vegetable Iltaeamatlo
tiyrupta l Pill, which I guarantee ao infallible our

lt faiaj in Head. Loairl. Back, Heart; Limtx, Nerrona, KIJ- -;

aey. Uld, ul all Bheomatie to, thi 2Mi.
ikpril, 1S71 F. A. OSBOURN.'Jvolary Public, PtulaJ
Tt OirtTBn VtN Czni bTit,an4 wflt

ri.dSailth, FallnChtur V
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OSMAN&HAPMAN
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I.UtliKaiTOCKOP

PIHE SOOKS FOU
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TAVEXEU.

save
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riMriijD oil.
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Autho-3- . half call.
Authors, Morocco.

Agency

I'ittaforl.N.y.BmrJn-i.BerR- ,

.!:. fully
ir.'pDe, a
i.i i he fur-iv- .

M'r cetit..
!' ielera'

toweiit

.'sriKLL & SOX.

Wssfsf a House,

H li A

Vopuhr Authors, Antique.

Popiilar Autiv.irs, w Illustrations,
Juvenile Books, m Sets.

Juvenile Books, in Singie Volumes.
Toy Books, in Colors.

Toy Books, in Linen.

Juvenile Histories.
Works in Natural History.

Fairy Stories and Fables.

Books ot Animals and Birds.

Fine Ouarto and .Smaller Bibles.

Print Pruver Books.
jraph A ;s.

Fine Vv'ririry Desks.

Fine Work Boxes.

Chesv.iTr..

Baok: i'v.:.w
Toiler

Pocket Cutie;

113.

Fairchild's Gold

All an":rd:!v :in.''"d to c;t u ! "; ouratoclc.

IS Halle Street.

mi BOOKS

C32urAi: & HAPEMA2",
W'cat iit'Court Iliuaie.

WONDF.UFL WOMAN.
May Ane.t yiemin.-- .

JESAMINK. AN.ve!.

and

in

imi.ie

La

..7l.

Hi

A Hy

Har- -

PETEH ML'YVESANT. tl.e la.it Dutch
(iove.norol ai.i'cr Un. J.iha B C. AUlwtt. I.lua
trabrl. II M.

MILES STaXDISII, tin- - Puritm Cuptdia.
joaas t . Alilo-t- . li..ia-rt- e I. II.'.J.

MASTEIt OF (tl'.KVLANI).". A Novel
Sl.-- i il.nry ioo-l- . Jl.r..

OLD I'lf Tl'KES AND SHEAVES
or' r.HVMd. Uy Ifa. r". lajlor. 1 loth. . ii; ilM-i- .

DKaMATIC STOIMES. for Hmc &.

Katec. a u j--
.. ar Lavln.a II )W Itiolpa. Jl.M

A MANTEL Or OKSTL'HE; wnliracn? a
crmM t ot . t -- (!ir n.i t'i ITi.v::;.ea
.f u.ii-- i ,n i - :.ti.,u fur prat-Lea- i'.y A.e.(
M. iUKu.n, A. il. a '.

A MAN OF HON'Oi: IW C or,'o Carj Ej--
l;'.ur.-- e i.

KIT (.'AiiSON. Va Ti - r ot ihu Vt.
Ujr .'oltn a. I . 'xtt i lr,atel l.t '.

A COMPLETE HlSToKY OF ILLINOIS,
?ro;r. ih.i ti. enirt:: U.? iajfirt K't'irr l
r..nrj ; ("jir.,. rxpu-- uit , .mrliin! tn!in1tAnU ;
t rnrh mtj B trl1! aarrup ' : mn (urf byVlrflm.
Hrr.t-r- r hmi.i i't iu.i'int civil. m.iitry ;

illt. tilLD.-.I-I Aljr..

TEETH,

Kortbweitern

Novel.

Mirion

TIM?:

SclifxI

Till.' f To-D.v-
.l

;lT Mark fwti an It ar: i)-- ! ey vi rr.r,
t a:- - I :.-- i.;i r." !. i i, i(up;ii j. j. w,
v h a.: ai.
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rite
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ty

llr

llluji- -

3MlSffllatuous

FORBES & GEHRING
(Succemorno Dtmmlck & llrothcr.)

Prescription Store,
a!fl UIALIl 3 IN

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
Varnlahem, llrunhcit,

TOILET AKTICLKS, PEUFUMEH1ES,

jocket Booki. Pockft Knives, Speetaclea. Artist Ooo'te,
Wax Mnter!ls, Trussed, t ancy (juo(1,4c.

Ottawa. July 11, 1T;:I.
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Briggs House,
Randolph St. and Fifth Ave.,

CHICAGO.
Tliis n Hotel, rebuilt upon the old site, ha

nil the ni etern Passenger Elevator, Baih
Hoomi, Hot and Cold Water in each Room, Elegantly
i'm ni.hed, and in the business centre of the city.

TERMS: $3.00 Per Day

RICKCORDS k HUNTOON, Propneiora.

HILLSM1RY

3IUS. TIIOS. O'MEAHA
TaWed pleaimrf In announolnj to her numerous friends and

the ladlea of Ottawa and Tlelnlty that she haa
opened a New Millinery Store in the

OPERA HOUSE,
Where ahe will keen thecholeent aasertiaent ol Hata, Bon-ne-

lilbhons, and everythlnit In tho millinery line at price
hnruiiinra unltnnwn. KhM would eaneclally announci) that

T

Jr.

he haa necured the aervlcea orunicauo a r avorue Milliner,
imm .iRmnV nOljAlX. who ia acknow-

ledircd to be nnaurpaaaed for atyle or taate In the millinery
line. not bnv until you call and examine yourself
me SIOCK ana siyie bi me irr jiunuoi j r- -

llleacnlni ana rreuini aoae i oruer. iuijj-- i

MUCH &
MANY

hat nouaekeeperj want can befoundatmy Drniraad Boo'
Stora pure Cieain Tartar, Spice. 4c. K. i". OKI Ol

J I A. 1 d At.OO.,

MARTIN KEIM.
The most convenient and the oest regulated In the city.

Choices t
WPOUTXD Si' HIMSELF.

Calit orniaWines.

Para Liquors.

The Best Cigar

ai Ayr aovs.

First story of Turr Hall. an La8alle8t.

-- IT

mm
mm

THINGS

Free Lunch Every Morning

MARTIN KEIM

MAC11I 1- - HHOl".r

WM. STORMONT,

Iron Founder & 3Iaeliinist,

Caxasr La Sails and Lafayette Sti.,

Manutaetnresmalleahlelron castlnea of the best o.nallly
rVonta lor BUliaillSTS OI Hinereni paurnii, i niey- -,

dow weights, sYo. H avlne a Kd

in of a

bk'wjkov "sa

mi IB

located

Do for

of fence an Iran
ina natteras.ean annDlv thoso In need of such work on rea.
souable term, farmers want

vanetv

.. -- ..a !iinell and examine the Chamnlon. which
h" makes, an boo It operate before buying any other. It

nne and fas?. Farm machines repaired In food or-

der on reasonable terms. Cash paid for old Iron, ropper
and brass. Hteam engines and boilers repaired. Two

now o hand one 13 and one horse power. In eoosl

order. Have money and buy your Sash Weights at 8tor- -

monta foundry . apra-i- v

LAMPS.
IhavsfarX'rstockof Lamoa ana and

th bear 1. nimneys maue. c 1. uiiimn.

t ea KAPELHKI'HJ
Boot and Shoe Store,

Vo. Street, near the Chlcajo, Barllngton (Jnmry
anroa4 IMpol. Ottawa, Illinois. kui-u- i

25,000.00
To Loan on La Salle Co. Farms,

for FiTe Years.
OdJcc over Kicaanje Baak. I. CHASE.

mallMRIW VIIIl-lr- l It Profit
able to et oar price oerere oraenci isewnere.

Stationers. I "Timers a Booksellers.
West of Ut Coait Uoase. Ottawa, Ills.

Tr. T. CLARK,
House. Sa and Tanner

GraUilnc. Glaring. G'.ldli.f, Marlilir.i. Paper Hsrelng.Cal-Cln:lntns- t.

c. bnop ltl Va,n busoutheaat Court House.
1;imjiw,-- L H. Earaea, S. W. Cbeever, Jarkaon ft

Larkvood. I'iske IWm, ttcott, HouU A Co Lewis Hew-ard.-

U. K.tushniaa. may-t- f

W. lll'CIIAMA?!,

INSURANCE AGENT.
i FrICS: ("j:n.-- r Itootla taeC!i.'toa HuteL

fjTTAVl . ILLIS3I. (aa.-U- )

Utal 13 state & insurance.

J.Oi BSjOlRRSS
Ileal Estate Broker,

INSURANCE AGENT
AIM 11

NOTARY PUBLIC,
123 Main Street, Ottawa, Illinois.

I have a lar?c list of dealranle city property, farmi and
weatern landa, and can now otier Bcll t)ar(juln to pur.
chai.er.

l'artlca who desire to either buy or sell RKAL E8TATE
will udvanuethelr owu Intereat by callliiKon me.

I Khali represent noue but strictly Oral class and ttior
otighly reliable

Insurance Companies

And my customers may rely upon obtaining sound Indem-
nity.

IW Will attend to renting of property, payment of taiH,
conveyaiulnit, examination ol title, etc , and hope to

vo a continuance of the liberal patronaie heretofore en- -

joyeti,
M ay 1, llTl.

Mantling.

O.

JIATIOWAL, JIAIVK
OP OTTAWA.

Cai'ITAL (paid in)

IIARRI3.

100,000.
M. II. SWIFT ITemrknt
W. llt'tillNKM Vice Indent.
JOHN F. NASH Caahlsr.

IiiKeanss :

Milton fl. Swift, Lorenzo Leland.
W. Hnnhnell, Isaac Uc,
It. V.Lyman, J. S. Nash,

John Brundujre.
rjavlnir orftanlzed andcrthe National Banking Law, aad

succeeded to the business of Win. II. W. Cushnian, we are
now open for the transaction of a general banking business,

on Chicaito, New k'ork, and ail the prin-
cipal cities of the United Stales, bought and sold.
Kxohiuitto on Kagland Ireland, Scotland and Con-

tinental Europe drawn in sums tc suit purchasers.
Collectlona made throughout the state A prompt

Iv remitted for, on day of puyuieut, atcurrent rateofez
change.

United Htntoa, Illinois, and La Salle count
Donds.Uold, Silver, Ac. boiutlit and suld.
ltovenuo Miauips ot all denominations, a fall

supply constantly on hand.
Our facilities are such that we can otferlndncements to

Customers, und we shall ue our endeavors toplve entire
satlslartlon to those entrusting us with their business.

Banking hours from a.m. to 4 a. roarll,'?

pXCJlAHOK XIAN1V.

or

Ravens, MacKinlay & Co,,
DEALEUi IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.

Coin, Itevenne 8tan-.ps- , nonet
and other securities.

TNianntre Tlrhotaon the"lnman,"- - "Jfational,
Anchor," "Great Weatern" and Norddeuache Uoyu,
Steamship Lines. Katca same at the Home otHce.

1"''., 1j. Si M. Inaranoeenectedlntnof th
leadiiiK American compaalea, 01 which seespeclal advertise.
mcnt on 5th pae. aeptlO.'70-t- f

VATIDJIAli CITY JJAHK
OF OTTAWA,

FORMKItLY C1TT BANK UF KAMKH, I LLHK 4 CO

L. II. Fames, Yc' E. C. Allen, Vice iVsn.

CIRKCT0B8:
Hknht F. Eame, John D. Catow,
Edwi5 C. Allen, L. H. Eamea,

W. C. Chuhchill.

Exchange on Chicago, New York
And all the principal elites East and West

II IJ HT A IV II SOLD.
Kxrhaniro en England, Ireland, Bcotlanrt aad all

Important paints In Continental BuroiMJ, drawn In sums to
suit pnrchasers.

V. ltevontio Htimpa of all deoonuna.
tloni constantly on hand and for sale.

United Mtntoa Honda, Local SecurlUea
Gold and Silver bontrht and sold.

To those who ravor ns with thatr aatronaw we wonld say
we shall tie able to extend anr.h facilities and aoronimo(lKlon
as wauust will prove to them satisfactory and proBlable.

Bank open fram t a . m . to 4 p. m.

RCJoaoA. Cashier.
Ottawa. March 11th, 1871.

fUJAHDIAJt'.N MA tiK STATE OP ILLI- -
VJi tiOla, l.a bane county- - in im (.wumy .mm vmzw.
in iTiibatf. uaumrm a. u. inn.

I.

as

i. ih.ni.iiwnr iA annltrailon nf David Maxon. ffuar- -

dlan of Charles W. Maxon, minor, lor the sale of real estate.
In pursuance of a decree of said Court, entered In said

cause the eighteenth day of May a. n.l4, 1. David Maxon,
guardian of said minor, will, on the Sid day or June 18.4, at
two o'clock p. at. of said day, at the south door of the Court
House In Ottawa, In said La Salle county, expose at public
vendue and sell to the highest and best bidder, amotions
than thirty dollars per acre, all the right, title and Interest
of the said minor, to wit: aa undivided part in
the following described real estate, to wit: The W Vol the
N W x of fcec. 1 1. Township 32 North, Hang 5 fcast of the Jd
P.M., In aald county.

Terms- -l ash. DAVID MAXON. OeardUa.
C. H. Ii. Tuomas, Solicitor. mayia 3w

IO hi. Est ati or Chableh Rbowx, DacaAaan.NOT Is hereby given, that the undersigned, execu-
tors of the last will and teatament of Charles Brown, lalo
ol the county of La Salle and state of Illinois, deceased,
will appear before the County Court of said county on the
third Monday ibelng tha Will day) of July mi, at the
Court Home In Ottawa, in said county, wnen ana wnera
all persons having claims or aemanna acaiu.v sum eauuu
are notified to attend or present the same la writing tor ad
justment. ji,lea ..... u.a ur u, .Ap",,I!(,wx

KCMMELL K. HllOWy.
PHILIP C. WATTS,

miyl Executors.

IF YOU WANT
To doctor yourself, I have all the Patent Medicine that
are good tor anything, and tutu that ctam to core all

J.. Y. G11IUGS.

QTTAWA udiiriiK
PLOW & WAGON SHOP.

JOHN VETTE
Beraleave to call the attentii n of the public to hlseal.vgcd
facilities for manutacrtulng Wagers. Iluriles, and rar una
kinds of agricultural Implements, such as drags, plows, )

tlvators.de.

ALL KIHLh 0

It K 1' A 1 It t N O '
In the way of Blaeksmlthlng, Wood Work, Ac., promptly
and cheaply done. Orders trom abroad delivered on board
earaoiranalboattreeolcharge.. . . . . . ...... ,rw If tt.ju.y nin,ii..i. iu" wi&a

JOSIAH POPE,
GENERAL CARPENTER,

Contractor --V Bnilder
Shop on Clinton St., near Main,

OTTAWA, ILLS.,
Is pirprcd to furnish plnnd iifclUfilliaK and to eratl

Brick, Stone or Wood
Of any site, in city or coutry.

Work done Well and Promptly, and SatUfac
tioa Guaranteed.

fW Can point to msnv of the finest bonding In (.:awa
aa.peclmensol hi workmanship. aayi--

NIGHT CLERK
Can be fbnnd an atalra, third door to theleft. Ppwrp'ioai
put up at all hoars by competeat clerks, k. T.OHHjuA

IS8TRUMKTS. atMATIIKMATlCAli


